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STUDENT PLAYERS VENISON IS SERVED RABBIT CLUB BOYS
COMPETE TRYOUTS

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON

COMPLETE PROJECT
-- JULIA SIMPKIN

NATIONAL YWCA

FOURTH ANNUAL

FAIR DECLARED

MONMOUTH DINNER
Monmouth Inez and Ethel Mil-

ler were hostesses at a t o'clock
venison dinner In their home on

Monmouth Student for
the 'Crimson- O" players were held Hazel Oreen The boys' "Pat

Rabbit club" completed their club

TURNER PASTOR

GIVEN WELCOME

FRIDAY NIGHT
project with a score of 100 percent.West Clay street, honoring Dr.

Thursday evening. The following
students made the club: Mary
Loomis, Joan Evans, Helen Hall,
Ruth Hagmire. Julian Pope, Opal
Mespelt, Isabel Bigot, Margaret

OFFICER TAKEN
Members of the club exhibited at
the state fair with Louis Zlellnskl
winning one prize. Members ot the
club are Louis Zlellnskl, Arthur

GREAT SUCCESS
Clyde Moore of Cornell University.

Those enjoying the dinner and
visit with Dr. Moore were President
J. S. Landers, Dr. A. & Jensen, Merlmer, Angus Hayes, Helen Osborn. Clemens, Glenn Looney, presidentDayton Mrs. Julia . Elizabeth Turner Members and friends of Bonney, J. F. Santee, of tbe OreFuller, Lelia Hamersly, Ruth

Wooster, Lolita Lees, Elinor
Clarence Zlellnskl, Cecil Luckey,

element which soothe and heal the)
inflamed membrane and stop the fav
riuiioo, while the creosote goes on to)
the stomach, is absorbed mto th4
blood, attacks the seat of the trooblq
and checks the growth of tbe germs.

Creomulsioa Is guaranteed sstiifso
tory in the treatment of coughs- - front
colds, bronchitis and minor forms at
bronchi irritations, and is eiceUenl
for building ap the system after colds
or flu. Money refunded if not raw
tiered after taking according to direo

Coughs froa colds may lead to oe

riout trouble. You can Mop them
sow with CreomuUion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take.
Cieomulsion is a medical discovery
wth action; it soothes ana
heals the Inflamed membranes and

germ growth.
Of all known drugs creosote Is rec-

ognized by high medical authorities
a ooe of tbe greatest healing agencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in
addition to creosote, other healing

Blmpkin, 06, wife o( Rev. Peter A.
Simpkln and lister of Miss Cather- -

Silverton The fourth annual
Silverton, community fair closed
Saturday night having made the

the Methodist Episcopal church en-
tertained Friday evening with a re

gon Normal and Dr. Parr of O.
S. C. and samord Davis. Tbe club lead-

er Is Guy Looney, Sr.marie, worms parrlsn, Henrietta
Suter, and Helen Thompson. moat successful three days' exhibit

- lna Burnard end Or. H. W. Bur'
nard of Dayton, died Friday mora-

ception honoring the new pastor
and family. Rev. and Mrs. William
Burgoyue and daughter, Ruth. Dec yet on record.MAIL SCHEDULE FOR The feature of Saturday evening STUDENT PARTY ATorations were of ferns, cosmos and was me iinais oi tne Thursday eveother autumn flowers.

ning s old-ti- fiddlers' contest
WOODBQRN FORUM

MEETS WEDNESDAY
(tons. Ask your druggmt. UdT.)ST. PAUL CHANGED

i ig after an Illness of several
months at Dayton.

Rev. and Mrs. 81mpkln are both
. nationally known, Umpkln being

the chaplain of the Lumberdoms
lratemity for the United States and
Canada while Mrs. 8Unpkin was tor

An Interesting program was given JEFFERSON SCHOOLduring the evening. Several hymns with Jason Jones, ot Scott Mills,
first and Lon Jennings, Silverton. CREOMULSIONwere sung by everyone. H. S. Bond

gave the address ot welcome and second; and Friday evening's stuntSt. Paul The schedule tor the
contest with ld Davevrtev. Burgoyne responded. Mrs. R. FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THArHANG ONJefferson The first student body

some years an executive officer of
the Y. W. O. A. with headquarters Smith, of Salem, vocal solo andWoodburn Ray Olatt and C. P Lee Thtessen sang two vocal "num party of the year was held at theValda Davis of Silverton doing abers, with Mrs. Mayro McKlnney nign scnool Saturday evening.fn Mew York City.'' Mrs. SlmDkin was horn at Rrrxf. playing the piano accompaniment.

reature balloon dance. At the fin-
als Saturday evening, little Davev Games and contests of various teeeet tee

Hansen have completed arrange-fo- r
the first meeting of the cham-

ber of commerce this season, which
will be held at St. Luke's commun-
ity hall on Wednesday evening.

"
Jiead, Wis., September , 1868, the instrumental numbers by Miss Mary kinds were indulged In during the

evening and special InstrumentalMiller and Mrs. C. Gunning, while ooiun won nrsr, and Jason Jones
of Scotts Mills, second.Mrs. Mayro .McKlnney and Mrs. W

United States mail service to St.
Paul from Newberg has been
changed this week.

Previously the mall was delivered
here twice a day at 10:30 a. m. and
6:45 p. m., and collections were
made on the local route at 8 a. m.t
and 2 p. m. Now the deliveries are
made at the regular previous time
but the collections are scheduled
for 7:45 and 12:15. The reason for
the change Is that the mall Is now
delivered to Newberg by stage,
where formerly It came by train.

Of the many beautlfur booths ofOctober 16, where a chicken dinner
muslo by Mr. Wlndell, the commer-
cial teacher, was much enjoyed.win oe served at 8:30 oclock.

A. Martin sang duets. Readings
were given by Mrs. R. Lee Thlessen

f youngest daughter of Rev. William
Htnry Burnard, a Congregational
nilnister.

f 'The body was taken Saturday to
l.Balt Lake City, Utah, for lnter-'inen- t.

Rev. Simpkln was pastor of

Nearly all of the student bodyThe speaker of the evenlnor will
local merchants, and they were
said by all present to have had the
nicest and most artistic this year

and Mrs. William Burgoyne. were, present. The sponsors were
Refreshments were served at the Pn :. L. N. Bennet. Miss Constance

be Dr. chambers of Corvallls. An
Interesting meeting is expected as
this Is the first meeting since earlv close of the program and a social ot any year s. Fred Cavender took

first prize with background of- - sun Bolderston. - Mr. Wlndell, O. M.f'nimps' congregational church,
Salt Lake City, for over 23 years,
from which services were held

hour enjoyed. Aupperle and K. S. Thurston. Par.spring, and much business may be set yellows, orange and reds; Legard
and Adams, with Mendings of lav--Those :n the group attending ents present were Mrs. Paul Harristruusuciea.

Dr. C. B. O'NEILL
OPTOMETRIST

EYES
EXAMINED

GLASSES
FURNISHED

401-40- 2 FIRST NATIONAL
T A XT T7 T1TTTT TTXT-- I

ueorge crites from Newberg is localwere the honored guests. Rev. and anu Airs.. ressie Kooinson.enaer and purple, second, and themain carrier.
Monday.

Three children survive, Mrs. Gay
yt. Anderson and Joseph William

At a late hour refreshments wereMrs. William Burgoyne and daugh urate Bros, studio with autumnNORTH HOWELL HAS ter, Ruth; Mr. and Mrs. H. s. Bond, serveo. t . ., r .brown covered with richly tintedMr. and Mrs. I. H. Small, Mr. and RECEPTION OFFERED LIONS WILL DANCEMrs. D. B. Parkcs, Mr. and Mrs. mapie Dougns, third.
Both Friday and Saturday afterFAIR PRIZE TAKERS Scott Funston, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Independence The' Lions 'dubnoons and evenings, standing roomSILVERTON TEACHERS Is planning a masquerade party to

be held In Kentl Hall on Hallowe'en
Thlessen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.

Gunning, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bear,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Harrison, Mr.

Btmpkin of Salt Lake City, Utah;
Land Dr. John M, Simpkln, Marsh --

,'lield. Ore. -

'MERRILL FUNERAL

- RITES AT ALBANY

was limited in aU of the exhibit
rooms, balcony and the lots back
of the armory where the hot dogNorth Howell Mrs. Florence Or! night, October 31. E. A. Nelmeyer Phone 625 for appointment xn. cuiLrfjinuSilverton One of the pleasantdie has some very fine Rhode Is and Mrs. Arthur Edwards, Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Bear, Mr. and Mrs. Neal is in cnarge or arrangements.auwa, nsn ponas, and automobileaffairs of the season was held Satland Red chickens.' She received
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thorn-ason-

Mr. and Mrs. Mayro McKen-
urday afternoon at the M. C. Wood-ar- d

home on West Main street,
when Mrs. Woodard and Mrs.

exniDiu were neld.
The American Legion and the

chamber of commerce Jointly spon-
sored the fair this year.

second on cockerel, and second on
pullet at the state fair and first on
cockerel and second on pullet at ney, Mrs. W. A. Martin, Mrs. R. J

Thomas Hardle entertained all ofRansom, Mrs. Pearl Given, Mrs.
the Silverton teachers and substi

me enverton lair. She also re-

ceived second on antiques exhibited

Your

rule in
Smith, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. U. S. Tal- Amity Mrs. George Massey Is

visiting In Albany at the home ofbott, Miss Mildred Martin. Missat biiverton.
tutes. The men teachers were rep-
resented by their wives as It was an

Albany Henry Fail Merrill, 76,
to resident and business man of Al-

bany for the past 60 years, and a
native of New York City, died at
Sits home In Albany Saturday. Fun

Mary Miller, Mr. Jensen, 8. H. Bak ner sister.The corn club held its final club afternoon for ladles, from three toer, Ruth Rawllngs, Evelyn Jensen,
Willard Bear, Albert Jensen and five.meeting Tuesday. They are very

proud of their 100 percent club and
four of the five awards In corn at

Z uarm,'train-comfor- tMiss Rosella Richardson and MissKenneth Bear.

LoppingRev. and Mrs. Burgoyne recentlythe state fair. Wayne Welsner,
nrst: George W. Cline, third; Fred

Blanche Hubbs poured; Diana
Moores, Betty Kleinsorge and Ruth
Hubbs served and Miss Martha
Whittaker and Mrs. Jack Ballan-tyn-e

assisted the hostesses.

ocnmiat, lourtn; and Robert Drake,
fifth. Several showed at the Sll--

came here from LaGrande, and ac-

cepted the local pastorate.

WOODBURN FROSH a bushel of corn isverton fair. All will show at North
Howell fair and some will send to The dining room was decorated

r If l Ukftm
Rates ijillSlr

tad bath, boa 110.00 V
"

JlLJt JLrwith yellow and orange coloredfacmc International at Portland

eral services were held Monday af-
ternoon from the Baptist church
With burial in the Riverside ceme-

tery.
Merrill married Miss Elizabeth

Alt house In 1882, by whom he Is
Survived. He is also survived by
four children, a daughter, Eliza-
beth Merrill, Albany, public librar-
ian, and three sons, Dr. Harry P.
Merrill of South Pasadena and Dr.
.'John A. Merrill of Monterey, Cal.,
iund Edwin E. Merrill of Lois

iAngeles, Cal.

'old time program

zinneas, greenery and lighted yel Hills Bros' rule inThey expect to have a much larger GIYEN RECEPTION tolow candles wnne the saloon was
profusely decorated with baskets
and bowls' of salmon colored glad

curu ciuo next year.

BUENA CREST CLUB ioli ana graceiul ferns.Woodburn The
reception which was held at theELECTION IS HELD $28ALL EIGHTH GRADERSHopmere The Buena Crest liter high school Friday evening was i
very enjoyable affair. The freshary society met last week and elect ATTEND HIGH SCHOOL

Hazel Green Hazel Green has
men numbering 100, were graceed new officer. Grand Buchanan

roasting coffee
You pop only a little at a
time. And every berry of
Hills Bros. Coffee is roasted

evenly because only a few

pounds at a time pass con

tinuously through the roast-

ers. This process Con-
trolled Roasting produces a
flavor such as you'll never
find in d coffee.

to Los Angelesfully received by the dignified senOFFERERD AT CLUB was elected president; Monroe Pen
iors and made to feel at home.ny, vice president; and Maxlnef Hubbard The Pink and Laven-- With the seniors as guides, groups

seven students attending Salem
high school and three attending
Silverton high. All of the last
year's eighth grade class are at-

tending high school. Among those

were taken on a sight seeing trip
around the building and grounds atefl Close to Shoos and Theatres

Cer club featured an old time
ot Mrs. H. E. Adams at the

tram at their recent meeting at the
'Adams Fox farm on the Pacific

Beckner, secretary. The next
meeting will be Friday evening, Oc-
tober 25. There will be a good pro-
gram and refreshments will be
served.

:ind many questions asked 'and an
swered. An interesting part of the

Extremely low fares good on
four daily train, liy train yon
enjoy greater comfort and speed.
Tickets good in coaches and in

Tourist Slttpm
on "West Coast." "Klamath,'
"Oregonian" and "Shasta" (no
tourist sleeper on "Shasta"). The
coach (are sad tourist ticket save
nearly half the regular travel cost

tiighway. Group singing was fol entertainment was a burlesque
lowed by readings by Mrs. Jerome freshman class meeting put on by HILLS BROSme seniors.

attending. Salem high are Iola
Luckey, Elsie Grenqulst, Guy Al-

lan, and Glenn Looney, LeRoy
VanCleave and Cecil Luckey. Those
attending Silverton high are Nora
and Leonard Rutherford and Helen
Davis. - . -

Jackson, Mrs. B. J. Wells, and
Mrs. Adams. Miss Lenore Scholl The freshmen very appropriately

Already famous for its "homelike" hespitdlity. Every commodity or service
at your elbow, and dil dround you d sincere desire to see thdt you have

thoroughly comfortable, thoroughly cnjoydble stay in our hotel. Dining
rooms with quiet, ctublike dtmosphere. Continuous service in the Coffee
Shop from 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. ej 600 Outside rooms, each with tub dnd
shower bdth, softened water, servidor, radio, circulating filtered K
water, and the "sleepiest" beds on the Pacific Coast.

private oakaoe in hotel building
LW. NUCKINS. Pru:c!iil KENT W. CLARK. Mondial

sang, ";How Green I Am," which.fend Miss Anita Bevens played a pi COFFEEmet with hearty aooroval. Autumnano duet. Refreshments were
served. leaves were used in an elective

manner in decorating the halls
and auditorium. Each senior boy

Southern Pacific
crrr ticket office

184 N. Liberty Telephone U
Bladder Irritation fruity oftntd wMk

MT. ANGEL FIREMEN
PLAN ANNUAL DANCE

Mt. Angel The MU Angel fire
department Is making preparations
for the 14th annual foremen's car-
nival dance, which will be given
October 24 In the school auditori-
um. Jos. L. Wachter, Paul F.
Schwab and Alfred J. Ficker are
In charge of the dance.

II ANNAS ARE BACK
Independence Mr. and Mrs.

ELECTION AT AUBURN
01929If functional Bladder Irritation

was required to act as escort for a
freshman girl and each freshman
boy for a senior girl to the upper
hall where refreshments were
served.

DELAYED TWO WEEKS
t Auburn The first fall meeting
bt the Auburn Community club was
hold Friday evening, but on account

disturbs your sleep, causes Burning
or Itching Sensation, Backache or
Leg Pains, making you feel tired,
depressed, and discouraged, why
not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test?
Don't give up. Get Cystex today at
any drug store. Put It to the test.

GRANGE AT MACLEAYpf the small attendance the elec-
tion officers was postponed until
the next meeting, whclh will be In
fcbout two weeks.

John Hanna of Heppner, spent the WILL STAGE FAIR
Macleay The Macleay Grange

The
Big
Hit!

Today
TILL

Friday

week end here as guests ot relatives.
Margaret Hanna, daughter of Mrs.
Mae Hanna, who has been making
an extended visit In Heppner, re

met In regular meeting In their
See for yourself what It does. Money
back If It doesn't bring quick Im-

provement, and satisfy you com-
pletely. Try Cyslex today. Only 80c.

hall at Macleay. DIRECTION FOX WEST COAST THEATRESThe grange Is planning a fairturned here with them. Hanna
was formerly a resident of this to be held some time in the future.

After the business meeting ad ALL-TALKIN- G, ALL-SINGIN- G. ALL-LAFFIN-
G MUSICAL COMEDY RIOTcommunity, being a rancher west

of town. journed, a melon feed was enjoyed.

DANCING IS ENJOYED
f St. Paul The K. ot C. band ot
15t. Paul sponsored a dance Thurs-
day evening In the Knights of

hadd. It was the first dance
pi the season given in St. Paul.
bMuslc for the evening was furnished
py a local orchestra which consist-le- d

of Miss Agnes Van do Wlcle,
Ivan Blosser and. Sylvester and
Jinymond Smith.

Macleay The club held theAIDS NUT HARVEST
Amity Frank Walling of Port

EA5Y WASHER
Don't boy until yon sn them

wash
Ask far demonstration

VIBBERT & TODD
Phone 1112191 SoDth High Street

- "v'
first meeting of the fall season at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Wells with Mrs. Harry Martin and
Mrs. Bernlce Strawn as hostesses.
There were 23 members who took
part In the dinner which was served
at noon.

land is spending his vacation In
Amity at the home of his brother,
John Walling and assisting in har-
vesting the filbert and walnut crop.
Friday evening accompaned by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Walling they visited
in Lincoln at the home of J. D.
Walling.--- -

Added Attractions

PARAMOUNT
SOUND
NEWS

and

Charlie King
"Climbing the Golden

Stair"

OIL MAN AKKIVES
Woodburn John Kirbv arrived

Trained showmen . . trained minds and trained service . ,
nro an assurance that there la always a better show at Salem's
Own Capitol Theatre

lThursday from McMlnnville and
has taken charge of the Union oil
station. He has moved his family
here from McMinnville and will re-

side at the Alar courts.

BARKER HURTS TEMPLE
f Zona S.. H. Barker Is recovering
tepidly from a severe cut which he
Received on his head above his left
temple when he raised up striking

iU head against an Iron on a bay
tack which had been hung up In
the barn for winter storage. He
fcias putting down hay for the cows
fit the time and had forgotten the
position of the rack.

GUESTS OF GREENS
Jefferson Saturday evening

feuests at the home ot Mrs. S. M.
Circcn and Miss Rose Green were
14.'. and Mrs. Harold O. Merrett

nd Mrs. Chester Boycs and daugh-
ter of Albany.
' Lincoln Misses Mary Hackctt
knd Elnora Edwards of Lincoln and

tlss Jeanclte Scott ot Zena attend-
ed a party at the horn of Myron
tlutler on Richmond avenue In Sa-
lem Friday nlffht.

A Talking-Singin- g Tech-
nicolor RevueSOUND ll'w"lfi SYSTEMfChildrenCryl r7 r sT i

Cjf , i t i, J amaaaaSJl

A Phie Rlhboa WinnerCASTOR!A i

A BABY REMEDY
APPROVED BY DOCTORS

laoifOS COUCCONSTIIMTION.DIARRMA tOZ B&M&
6 MACKMO RANHollywood Theatre

HOME OF 25c TALKIES

Today - - Tuesday
Continuous Performance Today 2 to 11 P. M.

I ' Yf L HEAR - LAUGH

f 1 V J)J r AND ROAttt

'
I J I Frank D. nilgh

'
1 l ' 1 f mil Warner Bros,

ZiEt&- - vJt nS AU.laughlng VlUphone

Uij, Sensation
Why Bring That Up?"
EVELYN BIXENT HAIXrW CIXEEN S'

Q (jhramouni (picture.

Patsy Ruth Miller

r W jack

ft ! MODUil "Itortoa pnU the
ant 1st eatttor, and

rtdea the andleno
down the home
stretrfi of hltartrr
tn "Tbe Hottentot,"
winner el acreea
eomedya a w e e p
atakea."in mm m i. .a . in niiu ms n m

A. ReeorrL

100 All Talking - Singing
n.Aj.. i RV fr rn r nrt ff'Ali a 1 -

a lUMUl'lIUIl'est
.'ifA bdIct comedy drama taken from the great Stage Fsrr-- that - uANDYCLYDt,a'J,. r,M I Sf

has gained Interest by being produced In the Talking Picture (. A MACK
SENNETT
A.LL.TTLk--

Tbe talking In mis picture is wondorrul
A Mo Pallie Sound New and Comedy FOX WEST COAST SCRIPT SAVES MONEY"


